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INFORI,iATION  MEMO
!h_g pe!_!gtl oA &tl4]q&_+4 the- cqm{qusity
laid  before the Council a proposal for
the first  of a series of  surveys on farm-
The aim is  to  elicit  objective information on what Conmunity
farms procluce, on farming conditions and on the location of agricul-
tural  undertakings.  The statistics  available to the Comrnunity for
the elaboration oi  its  common agricultural  policy  do not meet the
requirements, because in  many instances they are not comparable  from
^nrrn.Fnrr  fn  nnrrn r  wv  v**..lry
Tire statistics  to be obtained on farm structure are not
intencled to  supersede national  statistics,  the object is  rather to
align  fhe methods used in  accordance with Conmunity directives.
The generaf survey is  planned for 1955.  It  rvill  assemble the
most importirnt basic information and will  be followed by more
speciatized surveys as requj-red for  the purposes of  cornmon agricul-
tural  policy.
Thj-s survey will  not replace the ten-year census reconmended by
FAO, since most of the six  countries carried out their  last  census
in  1960.  But it  will  have four advantages:
(a) It  will  mat<e available in  the near future information of
use in  carrying out tasks arising  under .the cornmon e
agricultural  policy;
(u)  The l9?O census v,'i11 gain in  usefulness in  trvo wayst firstly  by
the adoption for  this  census of the principles  on which the
1965 survey i-s based, and secondly by tire comparison of  the
results  of  the two surveys,
(c)  It  rvill  bring out clearly  the vigorous agricultural  develop-
ment that is  taking place in  the Corununity but has not so
far  been to much extent expressed in  figures;
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(a)  Statistics  obtained at  relatj_vely shorN intervals  (five  years) will  neasure the impact of the comnon poLicy on farm structures and enable allowance to be mad.e for  it,
The basic survey, to cost altogether about L4 nillion  units  of accountf v,rill- cover 1 Z5o oao farms (a quarter of  the community total).  It  ui}l  gather inforrnation under the following headingsl
a) Main features of the farm:
b) Land utilization;
c) Typ" of husbandry;
d) Head of livestock,
e) Labour employed,
f)  The farmer:  his  train*n6,  his worli, suggession  en
r etirement I
g) .llccounting, agricultural  advisory setrvlqes;
h) Use of tract+rs  and other farm rnaghinery;
i)  Membership of agricultural  C!-eperatives; j)  Contracts between grglver and whglesaler,
k)  Hori prodr.rce is  sold..
-Fo;: the special surveys, the folrgwing time?tabre has been
(a)  19652
(u)  196?z
(c)  1958:
(a)  1969:
Agricultural  labour,
Financing and gredit;
Land fenure;
Contractuai rel_atj_ons ;
Crop grov'ring conditions,
S tock-raising  conditions;
Mechanization;
Co-operatives.
*)  (1 unit  of  account = 1 d.oIlar)